Investigation of Pictet-Spengler type reactions of secologanin with histamine and its benzyl derivative.
The reaction of secologanin (1) (mainly in its tetraacetylated form 1a) with histamine (2) and its benzyl derivative (2b) was investigated. With the benzylated amine (2b), the main product was the normal, tetraacetylated benzyl derivative of histeloside having the R configuration at the new center of chirality, C-1 (5b), with a small amount of an unidentified minor component (probably the 1S epimer 5a). In a slightly acidic medium, the reaction with histamine (2) gave two products in an approximately 6:4 ratio. The main compound proved to be the normal, tetraacetylated derivative of the lactam histelosamide with R configuration at C-1 (7b), and the minor product was the tetraacetylisohisteloside with S configuration at the same C-1 center (3a). When the reaction was carried out under acid-free conditions, in addition to the epimeric pair of the normal tetraacetylated lactam (7a, 7b) and the tetraacetylisohisteloside with 1S configuration (3a), tetraacetylneohistelosamide (8b) was also isolated, in which the cyclization took place at one of the cyclic nitrogens of the imidazole ring. Probably, this latter compound is an intermediate also in the formation of the normal isomers, but under slightly acidic conditions it rapidly isomerized into the normal alkaloid. The tendencies experienced previously in the tryptamine and dopamine series were observed also in the histamine series; that is, at C-1, the R configuration is favored over the S one, and lactamization is faster in the former than in the latter case. The structure of the products and their stereoschemistry were established by NMR spectroscopy.